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SHE WANTED BARGAINS.S1-lE enitercd a Yongcr streot diry gnods store, wtîîch,strange to sa>', didnzi 't apperir to have atiy "great sate"
iii progress. However, she didni't notice this, for she

started right in for tnrgains.
"Got any of ttîcn tuvo dollar curtains atritffty, cents a

pair, tcft ?" she ask-ed.of a clork, at tie door.
INo t nior nieyer had any, 1 guiess," lie replied uvith a

siiiile.
IHaini't you ? Vieil, let mie sec y-our ail wool dress

gonds sellin' rit forty cents on the dollar."
"We have nione at such a reduction?'
"That's queer. 'Ihen jest show mie thc carpets you arc

settin' hlow cost."
WVe arc sclling our carpets at regular. lrices."

"Is that s0 ? Ain't you got ally prints, ttien, below
cost ?"

"4No."l
Il Nor nio mandes iess tîn wholesale ?"

''lhon you ain't rtînnin' muchi of a slriughitcr sale, I

"W~e haven't advertised atmy slaugliter sale, " hie answered
inipatiently.

"1Vet1 guess I.in't in the place 1 "-as lookcin' for,
but let me give you apiece of advice, young mnani. YVou
woni't succeed utîless you seil 'em below cost . flhc days
ni fancy prices 15 over, younig mnat, and jcst don 't you forget
h." Artd s gathered up bier basket and umibrelta and

IT WORRS BEAUTIFULLY t
The plan we cati the single ta\ woukt neyer -vork, )-OU Say,

And yct, behold, our tandiords now work it every day;-
They put a single tax on land-it's uvhat they cail ilie rent,

And mnanage ta collect it, toc, down ta the amnallest cent

TA GAELIC SUPPER.

DEAR MAISmLR GRUFi,H ER naitiset %vili lie goinig to tell you of a bomîlie wee
dinnier that wass hieit at Mister Webb's oni ta Saturday
of the last wock whateffer. X'c've likcly heard toit of

ta Frasers nf Inverncess ; weel, ta sanie Frasers "ov a
beautîfuil diinner, ani' she'Il neffer hear suchi beau tift
speeches whaiteffer.ata ail. Och, mari, tbut the diimier wvas
goot, (ail but iheir wvishy wvashcy licht iines 1). Shc'l siay
swvcars to bier nanisel, for there wisnia' as aiuch Glenelg or
Islay as yc cood smclel, but then aatl the big people NvitI be
turning their bricks on ta goot old hskynowadays- ta

Mayor Kennedy, ta F'raser o' ta .A/là74 ani' iirofer Lord
Aberdeen, wliateffer. Weet, l'Il shutst clinnta tike it ava.

Vicel, atioot ta shentlinis wta wvass present. They
kent fromi Winidsor, an' Detroit, ant' Petrotea, Barrie, ani'
H-amitton ani' itiier bit toons. Och, mian, but ta Frasers
are shust ta cream o' ta H-eelanis, ant aatt the itiiers shutst
Lowlani bonrs, whateffer. Peside, bier nanisel %vad hia' peeni
fair ashaîned if she îvass Porni a McLean or a Mc(,Nrib, but
thanks ho ske %ass porru a shientleman. Ochi, weel, V'il Pc
telling ye aboot a' the thîngs they've tooken, I mian
hionors iin Leeteratutre, ani Arts, Theologv, Medicine an-
she'tIl forgett w-bat, but shc's awfti' glced she*s a raser
whateffer. Ta wee lad Norman Frasor wass shust tike a
bit speerit hinisel, as hie danced ta Heelini flinig. Och,
wveel, aatt ta Fraser mnusic an' tradeetions wis there, an' it
%vis a grani strrinack. Did yc effer hear that Atain wass a
Fraser? Deod aye, sho'It pe a fery old fantiuty. She'II gif
ye ant oid historiat famuty soîîg t

Ta F-raser hand a son utho marricd Noah's daughflter,
And ncarly spnilcd ta Flood b)y trinking up ta watcr,
Which lie would have clone I at least pelieve it,
I lad ta mixture peen only haîf Glenlivet I

W~ec1, she'Il no hif ony mair tae %write aboot shust now
wvhatcffer, but hopig shc'Il hear front ye soon lier nanisel
%vili shutsi signtîoirsoll

NOT "I4EAVENLY."

ýVl, idMr.CÇobblewick, as lhe dandted his pair of

" if Sri Granid wants materiai for a tmn5 abotut the othor
sort of twins, let lier apply hiere '-

A RiSING LAWYER.

JtNKs-" Vlourig Fcwbriefs at last stands sonme chance of
winnîng a suit."

BINKS-"l Gtad to herir it. Got an easy case?"
JINKS.-" No; joined a taiior's Nweekly drawing club."


